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| Vegan |Nuts |Gluten | Vegetarian
Some dishesmay containallergic ingredients,please ask stafffor details If you have any allergy or specific dietary requirements.

We do not useany frozen products onourpremises.We do not useM.S.G. in ourproducts (monosodiumglutamate)
Service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

STARTERS

1 Starter |Main course |Dessert | Unlimited Drinks

ColdStarters
A fine blendof mashedchickpeas with tahini,and

garlic, finished with olive oil.

Hummus

A blendof finely choppedcucumbers with fresh
mint, garlic, strained turkish yogurt and finished

with olive oil.

Cacik (tzatziki)
Fried aubergines, potatoes, bellpeppers & onions
ina tasty, delicately balanced tomato sauce.

Saksuka

Stuffed vine leaves with rice, onion,pepper,pinenuts,
currants andherbs

Dolma(stuffed vine leaves)

Hot Starters

Spicy pieces of turkish(beef) sausage accompanied
withmixed leaves.

Sucuk (turkish sausage)

Deep fried ballsof chickpeas and broadbeans,
served onabedof hummus.

Falafel

Grilledhalloumi cheese accompaniedwith mixed
leaves and toppedwitholiveoil.

Halloumi

Delightfully deep fried filo pastry filledwithmixture
of feta cheese, spinach and mint.

Borek (filo pastry)

Deep fried brieserved withmixed berry coulis.
FrenchBrie

DESSERTS
Sprinkled with pistachio shavings.

Baklava

(Choose one)

Prosecco
RedWine
White Wine
Rose
Beers

( corona, efes, peroni)

unlimiteddrinks
DRINKS

Pornstar martini
Sex onthe beach
Blue Lagoon
Soft Drinks
( coke, fanta, sprite,
apple juice,orange juice)

Slowcookedknuckle of lamb baked in theoven
withpotatoes, carrots, celeriac andshallots.

Served withrice.

Lamb Tagine

Layers of minced lamb, aubergine, potatoes
toppedwitha cheese sauce. Served with rice.

Meat Moussaka

Lean chunks of chicken breast skewered and
grilled over charcoal.

Chicken Shish

Marinated chicken wingsgrilled over charcoal.
ChickenWings

Minced lamb skewered andgrilled over charcoal.
AdanaKebab

Pennewith chicken,mushroom and pesto.
Pesto ChickenPasta

Friedhomemade falafel served onabedof hummus
with a sideof mixed salad.

Falafel

Layers of aubergine, potatoes, and tomatoes topped
with acheese. Served with rice.

Veg Moussaka

MAIN COURSE

Last Entry Sunday to Friday 3pm & Saturday 2pm

Maximumof 2 hour slot per booking. 2 hour slot will start at
the time guests book to dine for bottomless brunch. Late
arrivals willreduce the time you have at bottomless brunch.
Guests will have to stick to their option of drinks.Inorder to
order another drink from the bottomless menu, youwould

have to finish your glass.
Last drinkorders will be 15minutes
before your 2hour time slot finishes.

BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH MENU
3 course & unlimited drinks | £35perperson


